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REPORT OP WORK DONE BY MRS, MARGUERITE COOK PROM THE 
TIMS OF SEGREGATION TO THE OPENING OF SCHOOL ON FEBRUARY FIRST. 
When my duties, as a member of a panel set up for segre­
gation hearings, were concluded I was assigned to the Bv&ouee 
Property section. I was given entire responsibility of the f&oe 
rationing program. It inoluded receiving applications from 
evacuees and preparing them for the local rationing board. If 
and when the special shoe stamps were granted it beoame my res­
ponsibility to mark each one properlyj record the date of is­
suance and see that it reached the proper person. This called 
for careful checking lest a duplicate stamp were issued and 
thdreby open the way for criticpsm by the public. Two evacuee 
girls of high school age assisted me. When all normal activi­
ties ceased in November, it became necessary for me to act as 
secretary to the head of the department as well as general 
receptionist for both the Evacuee Property and Farm offices. 
This is addition to shoe rationing. I became, overnight, 
reeeptionist, typist, file clerk and messenger while I was 
endeavoring to set up a new file for the issuance of the No. I 
airplane stamp for shoes. 
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